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Inspire FCU Partners With American Red Cross This Winter,
Hosting Community Blood Drive Saturday, February 10th
Newtown, PA (February 2018) – Inspire Federal Credit Union announced a Bleed Purple Blood Drive in
response to anticipated blood and platelet shortages nationwide this winter season. Donors can give blood
on Saturday, February 10th from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Inspire FCU’s new corporate headquarters location in
Newtown – 3 Friends Lane, Newtown, Pa 18940.
Anyone can donate, and all donors will receive free drinks and snacks, as well as a coupon for a free iced
coffee and donut at participating Dunkin Donut locations.
According to the American Red Cross, “Snowstorms and severe weather have impacted donations. About
90 blood drives were forced to cancel in December resulting in more than 3,000 blood donations going
uncollected”.
“Inspire Federal Credit Union is committed to supporting the Bucks County community. Our previous
blood drives have positively impacted many people in need and we look forward to continuing to help
those in need this winter,” said Jim Merrill, President/CEO of Inspire. “Winter can be a challenging time for
keeping blood supplies where they need to be, but I’m confident our members and the local community
will once again show strong support.”
Eligible blood donors can schedule their donation by using the Red Cross Blood Donor app or visiting
redcrossblood.org and using sponsor code “Inspire.” Walk-ins are welcome, but advance registration is
preferred to avoid long wait times. All potential donors must bring a valid driver’s license and/or a donor
card.
To learn more about Inspire and their community involvement, visit www.inspirefcu.org.
###
Inspire Federal Credit Union is a progressive financial institution that has been serving the financial needs of Bucks County residents
since 1936. We are a relationship-based not-for-profit organization, originally chartered to serve local educators, and have evolved
into a full-service financial institution serving Bucks County, PA. They take pride in inspiring relationships with their members as well
as the local Bucks County community. As a result of inspired relationships, Inspire FCU was voted the 2014, 2015, 2016, and 2017
'Best of Bucks' Credit Union by members of Bucks community. Visit www.inspirefcu.org for more details.

